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Persistent Mullerian Duct Syndrome with 

Transverse Testicular Ectopia

Rare Presentation of Inguinal Hernia
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INTRODUCTION

Persistent Mullerian duct syndrome (PMDS) is a rare type of pseudohermaphroditism 

in genotypically and phenotypically males. They have a uterus, fallopian tubes, and 

upper part of the vagina; but Mullerian duct fails to regress. In transverse testicular 

ectopia (TTE), one of the testis moves to the opposite side and both testes pass the same in-

guinal canal. We report a case of PMDS with TTE presented with a left-sided inguinal hernia 

and right undescended testis.

CASE REPORT

A 23-year-old man presented with a left-sided reducible inguinal hernia and undescended tes-

tis in an empty ill-developed right hemiscrotum. Left scrotum revealed two separate contents, 

a small 3 × 2 cm oval structure (clinically testis) and another larger structure (clinically the 

hernia sac with its content) (Figure 1). On taxis, the sac and the left testis both reduced into 

the abdomen together.

Ultrasonography revealed left-sided normal testis, bulky left epididymis, thickened spermatic 

cord, and a heterogeneous mass 2.8 × 1.7 × 1.7 mm with minimal vascularity. Partial hernia-

tion of the small bowel loops was seen through the internal ring on the left side. Right-sided 
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testis was not seen either in the scrotal sac, inguinal canal, 

or in any other possible ectopic sites.

In semen analysis, volume was 2 mL and there were no 

spermatozoa. Serum testosterone level was 862.20 ng/dL 

(normal range, 280 to 800 ng/dL). Karyotyping showed 

male XY pattern.

On diagnostic laparoscopy, well-developed uterus, round 

ligament, fallopian tubes, and the left testis were seen. The 

left testis was entering the left internal inguinal ring and 

the right testis migrated to left and was in the left internal 

inguinal ring. We reduced the hernia and took a biopsy from 

the right testis to prove TTE (Figure 2). The histopathology 

revealed seminiferous tubules containing Sertoli cell with 

no germ cells. 

The patient was counseled and re-explored. Total hyster-

ectomy with bilateral salpingectomy followed by bilateral 

orchidopexy and repair of left-sided hernia were performed 

(proliferative phase), fallopian tube, and vaginal tissue.

DISCUSSION

until now.(1) Mullerian inhibiting substance (MIS), secreted 

by the Sertoli cells from seven weeks of gestation, causes 

the regression of the Mullerian duct in the male fetus.(2)

In PMDS, there is presence of Mullerian derivatives, ie, the 

uterus, fallopian tube, and upper part of the vagina in other-

wise normally virilized XY male. It results from a failure or 

mistiming in the synthesis and release, or end organ resist-

ance to MIS.(3) The subjects have normal levels of testos-

terone with normal male secondary sexual characters. The 

a normal male pattern. 

More than 100 cases of TTE have been reported;  how-

ever, the presence of PMDS and TTE together is rare. Per-

sistent Mullerian duct syndrome is mostly found out during 

surgery for inguinal hernia or cryptorchidism. Transverse 

patient.

Persistent Mullerian duct syndrome has two clinical vari-

ants. Commoner is unilateral cryptorchidism and contralat-

eral inguinal hernia. The term “hernia uteri inguinalis” is 

used when the uterus is found in the hernia sac. Sometimes 

the contralateral testis is found in the sac due to the abnor-

mal mobility of the Mullerian derivatives, known as TTE.
(6) In another variant, bilateral cryptorchidism is seen with 

the uterus in the pelvis and the testis embedded in the broad 

ligament. 

The undescended testes are at increased risk for malignant 

transformations into seminoma, embryonal carcinoma, 

yolk sac tumors, and rarely clear cell adenocarcinoma of 

the Mullerian duct in PMDS.(7) Infertility is common with 

Figure 1. Showing normal penis with inguinal hernia on the left 
side and empty right scrotum.

Figure 2. Laparoscopic view showing the right and left gonads 
with the uterus in between them.
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absence of spermatozoa in semen analysis.

Surgical management is done in stages. Diagnostic laparos-

biopsy and karyotyping are available; it aims at preserv-

ing the testes. Orchidopexy and hysterectomy are done after 

dissecting the vas deferens from the Mullerian structures. 

Orchidectomy is indicated if the testis cannot be brought 

to the scrotum. Orchidectomy should be followed by a 

lifelong testosterone supplement. Patients with PMDS and 

TTE are usually infertile. Orchidopexy should be done to 

prevent malignancy.
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